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_ _ lencan War.

1.— Suherrifore w*o do not f iff tTpret» 
notice le lAc owlrrtry, ore contidered at 
uitkmg to continue f/irir #*lwripliv*«.

«, a. It Snh*cnbertorderlkrdi*conlinuance 
Of ffcrir Periodical», tkt Puotither tw#y

---- eeei Uctfl ami! alt arrears art pat l; and
tubteriben art rrrponiiblt foralllne new. f 
ken lent.

3. If Subscriber» neglect or retime to lake
*kotr Periodical* (turn Üu omet to Kktch : ___ , . ,, . „ . — .Ary are d, reeled. Ik et, are kZ7e,,.m*iJte ' ™lWr' ' .heeU-L».. «Ue.tL^

fbeu hare milled tkeirHiU.oodordered the Kfodor's e^um to ,l*« o, U»no it. of q^,, g^f> Hemt.rlm.n sud
r V ^ ‘ ro,r:’1, UD<!,r l d,“T Key, be., been rngsged .(..*« g,,„ly

number» b.ick, or tearing them in the ofnee betwrea Individual! ih« cnmounity, es »urh, ■ -- 8 n *
if not tuck notice »J ditamlmtuinte a tike 
lu* require*. *

4. !J Sukecribert remove to other

M

A DESPERATE BATTLE!
'oi.‘3[?>^G|4A L(é) ON itfmi stifcsl

« of the letter ~ 1 •1 **-_ *
L-lLuwxfiiP»* J«•«.L--

ing de-pilch "•» reeeiveu

tjiB,—l* ike Guelph HtrnU of the 10th ult.,
(leery CleLor' «pew» but the 
ppetMet eeirice at Hoe ion

Uewtu, regarding the sppoisleKBt —--------- ,
to the roetewtenhip of OrengetTO: Ustfy- “ ^SMKftlflS^ » not .K —ThefoUow- 
U» Elscto, oot •ur^eum* the true t.u*. *«K d**P»»cb we, receivei! at the
of the d:i

War

)u6lk
SCllLMl

*
Already the proceeding* of lbe Legit* 

hly aupply iesKteces of I be tin

ted It

Quebec

i cooling^ 
guard 

thich I 
i can

red
Newspaper B:jto

me Are bar 
IreJbyjoi

ifch&WJ CT"TOW)T

itrarniijioa in 1 art lament. 1 ho On Salnrday evening a fire lirokeo 
correspondents of the ToeWWf ,i_ i_„L _r U”:_ m

place*
it iu/brming lit I'nbhtker.and Ikeir 

Periodical* are *ent l* Ike former direction* 
lory art held retpontible. 
a- ■ • '

IUat in half an hour ail stores were in 
one sheet of flume. The following

fHK ARTHLH ADVOCATE.

The l*ertp lo keow. t» eeier, «o argde fteclr
according to the d rtitra cf ccaecient# 
1 prize ahvit all liberties.'

himaelfaelborH > roup ht llhe slartl, hauling 
entera to poll Sir W B. Robisson. an ultru 
Tore ; aid during the Mine week he eat as 
chief aerutineerSir Vhariee AHna, aa eitreuie 
liberal ' I Kieeplary ConautrncT in a pillar 
ef the Church

As lo the Elretor’a other (bold) filet aster- 
lion regarding Ur. B'« appointment, Ac , it ii 

| a uotorkius fact that it tria hit negligent and 
.T~VT~ . I partial conduct at Depute, which prompted so
O- We deem it neevstart to in fawn eat lead- | largely signed a petiuoa ia Ufor of llr Arm- 

era tliat we are not res|ionsD.le for I lie opie,- j strong, in whom, all but the entire coouauniiy, 
one of our corresponde*t«, but only fire . reposed implicit ccoltience It is nut therm 
them for the amount of lefonuation they may far? to much that Dr. Manat has been appoint-

dimUsfactton'fktt in thin loenUn at the 1 "tia, bflnraooa, kpm Hrofirid VrYm Ybe Velfowmg" illu.tnliç» of the !" ,hf )"** Premises
as it new monde I should basa aiiuu ad balllr, onJun* 1,1*. plh.*-\\/Ut wotîing o( til. Irgkhili.c toy,'by tsbirb il } H h Robin*fn- wblch 111 1 feW œm-

■* ............ 1,1 “ -b-L *1-----------inimegbi to theme dost ie list eyes of I be ulrs cumnitinicnted wilh the adjtüning
electors of Upper Canada. The working premiers, and atlvaiicetTiio qtiTull^ 

W - _ . of the bauble ia sol less amusing than ie-
hai nothing lo do, but auh the ui.ouer I. L"Um . } slraeltrr.
wbifb the busines» of a public odee for which 0 r*0c** l”e advantage ef e | Ae ilki^trat ion of ike manner in wLicii

^ithas to pay sweetly, u perfctwKsJ, * has | lerr.ble aleim «hsch had flooded the v.llry llwüwiy, j, l0 work was
everyth’.I 'odmThe «•“' of ibe Cher It. hominy. »lla*ked our Irwnp. j ,rfordr<i ln lk, l,owe |.sl night (Wediws-
pweimeut io the I'.wmiaatsrih,,. would hs^e ."j* r,*b‘ din-ion, day.).' M. Tn»se morefl II» llousy into
girea greater sati»f«cUuo to the Conservatives *kkli »aa tn Ihr wal Ime, gare way unac- , Cmnu»»M»*< on l|ie bill lo eiîrnd the limits
here than itmi of Dr llewat? ? If Mr B-----ceaalably. J U ea«iacd * temporary'ro«t- J 0( 0| Si. Antoine de ALbr, ig
b a Itefumrr. charity ought, m all eoatcreoca, fusion, dm ing whn b ibe gees and haggage I r.wrr l\___I- ...i „,tl , «.r,r,tf
mhegmattnune: hmid,. th. Ilefarn.ereh.ro, „r. to,, h‘u Urmral, UemUetm.n.îd ' V A louai, fiabl Ud hern
httlato bepooud or thew s.clU.mg pre- Krawr g.*..,,, bvmigf,, up ihrir 7‘

troop*, which ibrcked I ho enemy 
lame Inn*, ho we ter, I sure 
eierUou ia hringiyg acre**
nick’, and I'.kkartLoe'a dirkioas, wbo protôl.nl., w„ l.durtnusly afTerietbby lhr 
drove back the enemy It lire point of l he ^ ig,in,, ,hkh a large m.jmily ef I be

Mr.TVhat'e YotirNnme
ik4o mind lo adilree^ot^

Imrrowing the British Coattl tUfmt
m I'reekolder. We have caught 

il» art, lt^d don't menu lo let 
„ , , , -ornnltl goit bring in a verdict
Saturday evening a lire broke out „guiiiat yunncll for coal uml damages.

of Mcairinne»- ituw, yvd SFSTTaliavg inomrfvwgtir

leader, far at ip. Ueoecal Klection in 1857,
If a od ham S

A lough figbl had hern, 
inlly breuglil up tin if Jtrr ||^ mfasurr in thtr prirsle bills'

Ikeséemy. At H«< « rommtilrf, and it ciriird mil/ U/ raarrow 
I succeeded by grrzl l.ggMotilr. The township of Franklin, 

aeroas Créerais ^edg- eotmiy of Huntington, willed chiefly by
il, AS, n ,1, r i. ■ Awn mLa ^ ■ ae sa - 1

contain.

bayonet, covet ing the ground wjilt hi* dead. 
This morning ibe enemy attempted lo re
new Ibe conflict, but was eteiywbhry re
pulsed. We lave taken many prisoners 
among whom are Ore. Prligrew and Col. 
Long. Our loss is heavy, but that of the

, ....---------------------- ----- enemy must be enormous. With the rx-
rd Post-matter, as hreuose the immedlste ma-1 reptioo of Gca. Casey’s division Ibe men 

-------------------------------------------- - -■ i * Iba huai new siltl remain, hi so I behaved splendidly, fkvrral fine h.vonet
Saturday, June 7th, 1862. ! 2nd l'„,i-
vmpwvv*,^ ■ w - iwtâtio» La» U-f n dealt with at head quarters, **®r llfgtWWIt made two to-day.
................ ......................... that has aroused public indignation here, espc- (Sigurd )
Nichol Insurance Company. ! ot:<’ n- ^clellan.--------  ^ 3 ! h.oT^“ rereip, of JZTTJXiZ j Major-Gen. Commanding.

gulantiei, which you are bound ia justice fa : Ngw Yoax, June 1.—The prisa alCMB- 
puhlUh o«w .«J if iky don't eon.loee tl« „ PaUa*, of Undon, arrived I hi. mom- 

Klector of bi< misplaced eonfideoe*, tonr . . . ' . . * . .. 0.,L ..
humble seer sat aboli forai,h you withe, .rent “*■ t"” t,Plur,d on lhe 25th “*“•
length of glaring cases, which It U to be bo|»d mo, off Charleston, by ike sleasart Bit»- 
Will opea the Dr.'s eyes, and indue* hue to re- elite while alleiaplut" to run the blockade, 
more the evil be continues to iulikt. ! She » an iron steamer, and hat 1,400

The Annual Meeting of the Mutual Tire lo- ■ 
earaoee Company of the Municipality of Nickel 
lot the «lectio* of Directors, was held in the ! 
Mechanics' Institute, in the Village of Eaeot- 
ville, on Monday, Znd lest.

Alexaider Watt, Esq, President of the I 
Company, was unanimously called la the chair. |

The Chairman brirly captained the object of, 
the meeting, tad requested the Secretary to 
retd the Ueport of Ibe Director* fee the pest 
year.

On motion of llr Joseph Cobh, seconded by 
Mr. William flaw welling, the Ueport wss 
elopted

Mettre. Joseph Both and John Beattie were 
appointed lerotmrere, and the meeting pro
ceeded to ballot for Directors

At the close of the ballet, the eemitérera re
ported the following geatkmea duly elected 
Directors for the ensuing year Messrs. John 
bmilh, William Kohmmn, See Wimler, Fran
cis Cassidy, A F She mit, Alexander Watt 
and David Allan.

The new Board of Directors mad In DaWr'a 
Hotel, Flora, on Tuesday, 3rd iost , and Jain 
Smith, Esq., was elected Présidant.

The Prorogatien.
------------. •

The Haw. Mr. Mortis baa all 
Ibe Legwbtiee Cow noil, tliat lhe Sessioe 
would eloee m lhe euuree of a few days.,,
The besiney of lhe ountry will thus be 
harried llStiugh, ia order to aroM the 
risk of testing ihj strwegth of the New 
Ministry, anlil 1863. McDougall. Foley, 
McGee, Ac., want to 611 their purses, be
fore facing the enemy. Canada must pay 
the piper, at all event*, no rnallir who 
(Knees to the n.nste of SlcDvagull and 
Oe. '

Can this be True ?
The Quebec correspondent of the Tor

onto Loader, writes as fellows :—
“ A rumor of rather a startling nature 

is circulated to-day. Il ia that Merer*. 
Derbishire and Deabarats are to be de
posed. and George Brown sot up instead 
at printer to the Queen'» Most Excellent 
Mijetty. The story gain, many believers 
who affect to draw proof of Ils truth from 
the altered tone ot the Globe within the 
peat few days."

Although the flood-gate» of corruption 
art now thrown open, we ran scarcely cre
dit gi.it the Hon. Mr. Brown would turn 
eut te Le even worse than McDougall, 
by deawing bis opposition to the traitors 
of iji# Reform cause, so a* to be nantie a 
“ Queen's Printer" of. Where are our 
eon*intent pditiciaos ? Blibefy ia the 
greet magnet ef allraetioo now-*-days I— 
If Mr. Brown should follow in the Allur
ing wake of ihi renegade» -MeDoogu.'l 
end Co.—whet is ta become of 
fcrm Party *

Î am, Sir, yours tc ,
ONE OF THE SCFFERERS.

Orangccnic, 2t(h May, 1845.
P S.—Tour iitut of the 23rd, baa just coat* 

to hand, from which rt eppeare that your itt/or- 
matieo ou the above mbjeet fats been oec- 
•tded —Let it set you right aleo.—O S.

•9* Mr. Bucham, in our opinion, 
should be exempt from all strictures, so Yfric,rt"»»d 
far as his recent appointment is concern
ed. Place the saddle apon the right 
boras. We do pot concur with our cor
respondent's sweeping dcoanetatiou of the 
present “ Deputy" because tliat official 
professes to belong to the mis called Re
form party , but the dirty trick played on 
Massa. Leslie and Armstrong ia more 
than sufficient to arouse the united indig

the person or pereous lmplici 
shabby dodge. Beware of tri 
jobbers - Ed.

Kf* Osz.atTti.LS.—A corrrbpoodcot sign
ing bimeelf “ Quia.” has sent u« the followieg :
—The Queen's BirtWiy was observed here I within 
whb rather naaaual demoutretioai ef liy.lty 

I —Arrangements were nude to bate the seve
ral games, âc , played on the Cricket Ground, 
and 11» managers wisely and benevolently 

, placed a small aunt in II» hands of oar only 
. dependent widow with six children, to enable 

her to attend with refreshment*, *nd rank*

keg* of powder, 50 caret of rifles, 800 
bag* of coffer, and a quantity ef qtiisooe. 
The vessel and cargo are valued at $300, 
000. She had no papers on board.

Norfolk, May 30.—Two fugitives 
arrived here yesterday direr! from Rich- 
meed. They report an army ef 200,000 
turn in the vicini'y, among whom, both 

men, di-eilivficlion was very 
general. They were living upon ball ra
tions of baron ami hard bread. The fcgi- 
livea stale that Jeff. I'ati, bad been heard 
to say that he would make Ibe at recta of 
the lily tuo with blood lie for* surrender- 
ing.

New York, June 3.
The Federal loo at the battle before 

Richmond was il.UUO, instead of 300, 
srrongly transmitted by the telegraph 

Owr
Oak, fore,------------ ---------------

laff TWia and flee. 1 wither wept Iplh
at the late fight. *

Head Quarters,
Monthly, 9, p. m.

Gen. Hooker made a reeonnoisance to
day an the Williamsburg Turnpike to 

four miles of Richmond without 
ntooling the enemy in the face. Their 
pickets kept in sight but retreated at bis 
approach. Every one fccln sanguine of 
the fall of the confederate capital when 
our troops advance for an engagement. 
The fight of Saturday and Sunday reals 
the.,fate of that city. They threw the nu»

ratepayers protested by petition, and by 
dclegatea rent to Qtn-brc for the perpore. 
As il'promoled an rrrleMa*ticial object, it 
we*, hswrver. suppôt1 rd by rrrry Firm It 
Lower Canadian, win under the double 
MajorMy principle should have succeeded. 
Mr. Stnnenille strongly objected to Ibe 
bill at contemplai ing an injustice against 
Protestant* of the locality, and lo insure 
its defeat if possible, be moved the sit 
months’ hoist. After tome discu*«inn a 
vote was taken, when nearly all the Upper 
Canadian» in 11* House with the English 
speakiag Lower Canadians stood up for 
the amendment, and all the French Lower 
Canadians against it, together with a few 
ellrg Clear Gtila. At th* former parly 
mustered stronger in the House than their 
opponents lire hill was thrown out by a rote 
ef fl&agaiast iff. When the leault was 
announced lion. M. Cartier rose and with 
the almost gravity said lie bad a question 
of order to submit. The House was 
immediately all attention and waited silently 
for the honorable gentleman to slate bis 
“palet.” lie proceeded lo do *o, propos
ing that arcoiding to ti.e doctrine nf the 
new administration the names of all the

are the «trflèrere î A. Pultun t Co.,dry 
goods J F. 1‘rCSt, lime slo.-p—goods 
saved, stores damaged by fire end 
vvufer; W. Ker, altoo Moray R. 8. 
Strong, druggist ; John Orchard, mil or 
nnd cfntlilêt } M*ni. Frier, dry goods i 
Jolm Fleniiitg, iteliosser ; Fleming 
lk Robht»*n,gFo#ere—gnssdt (sirlljr air
ed. ate re* Completely Inirnl tluwn.

The Inss try tbimfiremiinnt full uadi-r 
$ 100 000. The buildings ileatruyed 
were owned—1 Wo by Me»*rs. Firm
ing nnd Rohinaon, two by Mr. Andrew 
hlliott ; one by Mr. Kennrth Robinson 
nnd one by Mr. K. 8. Strong. Messrs. 
Fleming nnd Rvbinwm urn’ inxmed, 
but to what nninunt we did not learn. 
Mr. Orchard is ulsu inaturd for $1.300. 
Mr. Neilson Ie uninsured. Mr. Frier 
il insured. Ml. Strong is insured $3, 
000 on the building, wnu *bont Imlfihe 
value of hi* stuck. Mr. Kerr is totally 
uninanred, his policy having expired * 
few days ago. We have not beard 
whether Mr. Elliott ia insured.

<1
ARRIVAL OF THE

City of New York.”

Upper Canadians «b»Third on Ibe bill — ■ Merrier, 
whiyb be rrmaiked, wav of a purely »ec- 

ihoultl be erase cl from 
and Ike measure allowed 

luiwer Canadian inaj'itily.
Balk sides of tbs Home were ronvelred 
wit| laughter by the novelty of ibe *ngge»- 
l ion, ie which M. Cartier j lined as Itérai li
ly aa anybody —Leader, June 2nd.

Tire steamship “City of New Yerk,"' 
tram Liverpool on the 21*1, via Queen»- 
Iowa on Ike 22nd, passed here at 1 p in.

The sews is unimportaat.
He**# Cavtrl ha* rejected Pnireia'» ul

timatum, and diplomatic relations bare 
been suspended.

Dlaraeli had reasserted in the Home of 
Common* that a rivalry existed in Wash
ington between Lord Lyons and Al.

tionffl tltararler- 
Ihe ffivision fist, I 
to (fits* bj a lux

Lord Palmerston emphatically contra
dicted il.

Colton had declined Jd since Ftiday. 
Breadstuff* of all liuds slightly lower. 

Provtaaona very dull.
Constils for money 93} to 93}.
The English journal* continue lo ripa-

a of all Wren of integrity sad hir ,rm7 h“ moved forgy4 »p Fair Mr: ,M. C. C.me
,iar and asoend OiWBgcviUt agaiast 0*b, fore,mdaa freB| Utahmond. m A*mJ Ggree , y
arson or perauul lmplicatads !* «t* 1*IF Ikaeia anflOfav. l»teb4T were both ■dRyW***®*^ 

trickster! and

...
Cullpxlic coiuinuuity. Wilh rrgt.id in il 
Mr* fil. Ç. Ctareroo got off a good joke 

hirh

treat.

•unitthing for the benefit of her fka.ity. All body of the army compered of the beat 
present approved of and aided ia the noble troops on oar left wing, with a view of 
•cheiae, wilh the a.ceptioo of two sordid ernshing it. They were defeated after 
* retch»*, of «bom better thief* ought to hive 1,0 daya hard fighting, and forced to ra- 

I been vipecled, their aat»c»dvnU notwkhataad- 
Ing, • • • • • wbo gormandis
ed to ravenously and haughtily, that the ob
servers wondered where they bad got the cash, 
but lo ! and heboid it turned owl that they did 
not pay aer promised to pay One Cent I 1 and 
thereby tendered the affair not worth a cent to 
It» poor widow, v They stay the widow and 
murder the CrtkcrlcM." In future the mana
gers will require lo either eta the bounds, or 
appoint a Vigilance Committee.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

Rep- by Pop
Tfc> Hon. D'Arcy McGee baa, It » 

•aid, aardtally agreed with tire lion. Billy 
McDougall, to send poor dtreoonoWu sod 
obxadonod “ Rep. by Pop.*' ocrooa the 
•eta,antil 18«S, ia charge of a strong! 
body-guard of Fmechmen. Thia io ■ 
sew feature io the Retrenchment policy of 
the Macdoeald-Sieotte AAaiaiatration.

çy- PaEiiaTATiox.—The oareabera of 
St John's Church, Garafraxo, kewe pro- 
rented ta tlm Bee. W. Millieon, pastor of 
paid Church, an excellent and stealiffal 
Gig, aa a email token of their altrehmee* 
te him tad aek now lodgment of hu untiring 
anff faithful labours among them, for their 
«•renal wejfrre-

IJ- Wt weefd direct the atlaatreu -of pom 
•on* who parmi» Mrelr Figs, Ac., to run al 
Urge, lo aa advartiremeut on nasi peg* 
Jiaadvd « toliat "

rtfkcx Mew Uveh Niauaba Falls. 
It ie reportetl tliat three wen, u lto un
dertook to ernes from the Gtmtula abere 
over Vhippewe. to Iho upper oaid of 
Ktwt lair nd, to u roty I-tat ou Suiftlay 
tiioriliitg, wrie uverpoWored hy <hf 
ftirreuL and awejrtovcr Nijgari Full*. 
Name* nnd particulars of Ilui leerl'ul 
uuinstroplie Uuyt! not been rruengtj.

THE mwlSTKSIAL FOLtCT.
Dr. Clark* said be had done what be 

rosld to support Ibe boa. Mr. Patton in bis 
election for Saugeen, and in so doing Ire 
felt be wen doing right. He felt as the 
member for Peel fell oo litre question. 
The boa. member for Grenville had attack
ed the member' for Peel and reproached 
him wit* riding the protestant horse, wires 

the Re-1 Tfry bo*, member and bit fiirndt bad 
«lioo'l jaded lire unfortunate animal to dralb 
(Hear, beer, and laaghler.) That ban. 
member baJ also attacked lb* late Attor
ney General o.' retrenchment, partly be
cause the lata a" filialry bad railed their 
salaries from jCSOfttO £1,2*0. But would 
lhe new Adraioivlration reduce 1 heirs (a 
£750.—would they show I hat eaaa.ple !

Mr. Wallbridge would info. •« the bon. 
member that it was proposed to re duce lire 
Semioaal allowance of members ta .1100.

Dr. Clarke was glad to bear il, •.?<! 
weuld inform lire Iron member tlwt Ibe 
last rets he had givre ia the House was 
la strike of lire allowance altogether.

THE PROPOSED CHANGES IN THE 
TARIFF.

(ncEitc, coaayseox'ixaar or the ieadeb.)

Quebec, June 3
' The foUesviiig are the Tanfl Heeolulteoa 
aa treoughl iloww to-night

That It i* eipeilietit, in aililitien to the 
ad ralorrm duties of custom» ot, the follow- 
inx article* that specific duties he leried a* 
follow* Çoffce, 3 cent* per lb., molusaer, 
A cent* per gallqii ; raw sugar. 2 cents per 
lb. refined sugar 3 cent» per tb. ; confecti
onary 3 rents per tb. ; that the duly on lea 
now imposed by the sliding -cale be repeal- 
etl, and that a -pecifie duty of 1 cants and

Tq-day (Thursday ) ia a holiday in Que- riale on the fall of Yorklown. Tire 77tori 
u b*c. and religiously obtrerml by tlw « hole treats the fall of Yorklown as a great re-

Ter*« to the Cnofrdrrale*, and say* tliat If 
11 ivkinohd Is eaptured il will be a Irrmen- 
doits vietory for the Frdetal*. It mele- 

epixsvd that ti plioi'really enlarges tm the iltflh-wttVs that- 
~ must arise in govenimg the iSenlh, wire*

the Federal* by continued victories have 
brodglil the rereaniouista within their 
power.

The Bank of England hai increased it* 
minimum rate of interest to three per 
cent.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Provisions dull an J unchanged. Bread- 

stuffs nominal.
Consola 93} to 93 J.
The London Post thinks tliat the pre

sent ia the time for compromise, and think* 
that the war is virtually evtr.

Earl Russell, in submitting the new 
treaty with A met ira ne lire tlavt trade to 
the House of Lords, bore testimony totlie 
effort of President Lincoln's Government 
to pul a slop to the traffic.

It we* rumored tliat the Franrli troops 
were lo be withdrawn from Mexico. The 
truth of this report is doubtful.

The Auetiiaa troops are reported to 
hare occupied the line of the Ligode 
Garde.

Lise.yesterdas whirl.,may

there were many Upper Canada bilk on 
tire paper, and a* members from tint *ee- 
lioa «era not particularly rigorous in the 
observance of Ascro-ion day, llrey should 
meet and under the double innjoiily policy 
of lire Government dispose of these meas
ures without the assistance of their Lower 
Canadian brethren. The proposition caus
ed a hearty laugh, and probably in Mr. 
Cameras** estimation rerrnl in a measure 
to fa ing into ridicule the principle of Gov
ernment to lately brought into prominence. 
—Leader, June 2nd.

And Ibe wet king nut of the details of 
lhe scheme would be equally preposterous. 
No local legislation, we are told, ahall be 
forced on either section against the wishes 
of a majority of its representative*. But 
whet shall tonslfiiile loeal legi-Ulion, and 
wbo shaft deride t Is file baobraptey bill a 
local measure T fa Crown hint!* man
agement a local isatlAT Is the Usury 
question local 1 Who rail decide the 
triumphant majority rxn each measirre 
as it irises I They will lie in the posi
tion of the Romish Clergy who claim 
supreme control erer all religion* a fl
airs, but W-hul are religious and what 
secular they themselves decide. And 
when a hill is pronounced lo be local, 
what id to lie the procedure 1 Tube 
for instance the Guelph nunnery bill 
which wus lie fore lhe ll'uaae on Friday 
night. A majority of the whole houseajortiy

,pevibe duty of 4 cento sud i wu* flitljr recorded in the journals 
an nd erfertm of IS per ceiit. be levied in against a death lied bequest clause 
lirnt i he reel ; that in lieu of a specific duty, sought to be inserted in the bill ; but 
18 cents per gallon on whisky and 25 cent* (hero was an Upper Canada majority 
tm rectifie, sp.ro» re impure., ; that a duty ' of, one in r,.lV0r ot ,|„ emend-

men«...nd th* lull was purely Upper
be-Kerurene, Coal and Fetrolenm Oil, dial died 

or refineil ; tliat scrap, brass and drain tiles.
and article* for regimental mesa Ire added 
lo the free li»L

•W Bab Time.—Our attention has 
been called to tbe very irregtalar tints kept 
by the Village Bell man. The complain
ant* allege that their watches and clocks 
ore gening out of order, owing to tbe eon- 
tinuul charting of “ hand*,’' to keep pace 
with the BcU-mau'a regidutor..

tir Tee Cnors.—We regret to state 
that the Crops, are eaffcriag much in 
this acctioa of eoewry, for the west of 
iiin. Tbe Hay crop is likely to be far 
befow the average of previous reasons 
l ire b'.'H wheel is very backward -end the 

rkaim* rcaa-’rk applies to all other B
A groat game of billiards was pW*r<-‘<*, tiens of gru. o crops. Unira* a ohaage 

at Owens' ealooe, Syracuse, New lork, l j. |h* weather very toon-
list Wcdueadvy. T,be game was one of we çM our barres* returns will be very 
MO points, be-ween s Mr. May *nd | ïmt||
War. Owens, tbs keeper of tb« billiard ----------
saison. Owens played caroms sud dit- The Don. A. J. Feign-son Blair,
count sgpitwt bis opponent’s full gstne, wj|| pfoase accept our thankk for his kind- 
with 04 lb finish the game. Owens nursed new jn supplying us rsgwlsrly with par- 

lam. retained |iaiUentary papers. J'
the unpre- ' . - >

eedented rut of 4WI puints mostly upon J _ g-y Tt,e nomination for N»lfi Wuterleu, 
a red and white ball. Tire lut play ren3ereU vacant by Mr. Foley accept ni» lhe 
made by Mr, Oweoe was a for shot, and I office of Pustmarttr-Gentral in the McDtn- 
he then relioquiahad tire cue from sheer I ald-StwM* Ministry, will lake plat* wt 
exhaustion The ulsv began It 3} antfl Mon4*7 Webav. h*md of treoppo-

j , , q n u “ ' ” 1 tbmn. and Ilmen ssn hr littl» doubt but «r,
radatt at B I. as. Fulay will be rewires»! by scclamtlicn.

(be belle, got them io the In 
them thme till be had made

Canadian. Shull that clause then 
come part of the hill in defiance of ill 
rejection recorded on the journals t 
And if so, botv ia it lobe dune ! Are 
ibe Leaver Canadians to change their 
vote* Slid say yru when there ronecirit- 
ccs toB them nay 1 Ami what if they 
iron t t U'lmt if they turn restive, and 
“Double Majority” lo tbe contrary 
notwithstanding, insist on the Guelph 
nuns having the power to extract ull 
the cash they can from the fours of 
their dying patients ! What can hinder 
them? How ahull the local utiiliorityof 
Upper Canada lie protected t The 
thing il a delusion—Globe, June 2nd.

» {From the Glob*.)

But it will not do to epruk loo much 
of the past government. Three is dan- 
grr that iho new one may acquire u 
hut.it of selling down tl.efi own short
comings to the error* of their prede
cessors. Ensting Cnu.xriul trouble.or* 
the work of ,Mr. John A. McduouU, 
Ms. Cartier, end Mr. Galt, lait the r«- 
aponaibility for the futur* resta upon 
Mr. flendueld Macdoimld, Mr. tiicotte, 
Mr. MowUmtl, and in fact on every

A Comparison.—The dimpi of au
tumn sink into the Icare», and prepare 
llirm for the nrcrsrily of the fall ; and 
ll.ua in-rn-ibly are wt, a* year* i fore 
round us, iklarlied from our trnacity lo 
life by thr gentle prts-nrt of rerordtd 
sorrows.— Walttr Savage Lamfor.

Stir Edmund l lead ha* burn appointed 
Imperial Civil Service Comiui-sionrr.

A despatch from Ibe Tribun» corres
pondent will. Il» army near Corinth, an
nounce# that Grn. llallri-k haa peremptori
ly ordered all newspaper men outside tbe 
line*.

Tbe Art» Bruntuicier of lhe I7ll. 
saya “ Tbe emigration from ibis Pro- 
line* is enonoou». Ilml limn it rfrfr- 

our people away by hundreda. Since 
the 21st March last, no, a steamer lias 
left Saint John, but was rrewd.-tl will. 
New Bruns* ickers pusl.n.g for other quar
ters of the world, to seek a living, denied 
them by circumstances in the Und of llreir 
bfilh. Nur it ibis rsndiw nf dur people 
soon to be stayed. .Multitude* are pre
paring lo leate and hundreds are only pre
vented by want of meant to enable U>m 

-te go h«tic* ”
'The Loekport Tournai tle-cribea a n.w 

and Infallible lent of ibe quality of a hus
band at the eetset of married life. If he 
send* fifty refit» te the printer with hi- 
marriage notice he will ever be > kind and 
faithful hu-band. What Ire will be if be 
does not ra>b up in tlw manner deieribed 
tire Journal does not tall.

A gentleman in New Oilcans was agree
ably surprised the other day to find a plump 
Turkey anted up for bis dinner, nnd io- 
auirrd of hit serrant how it was obtained. 
‘ Why, tab (replied Blacker,) dot ar lur-

nolion that newspapers oust nutliiug— 
this! they come out withuiit core or ctil- 
li—1 fain like luiilliiia ur Cunudum ih.i- 
tlea ; lull ytui were never more mis 
taken in your life. The pu|wr now in 
your ha mis coat money. It went 
through four ur five hands in the prillt- 
iqg-uffice—the lytte il was print*» 
from fuel hard cash—the per-» it pass
ed through is a costly mucltine—the 
very lampblack «prend out before yotif 
eyes Amounts iu a year to ns much its 
would clothe you for the same toitgiU 
uf time. And think of the mental toil, 
the ngxiely and trouble involved, nnd 
the immense ntnnbrr of sou.ru* from 
xvhir111 the present nnmlwr is ilniwu,; 
IIhit Ti-t you rend it without money and 
ts ithonl price ! You may hang your 
betid, lull it ie a fact. Poor follow, do 
you knusr that a man who Imrruws 
p. per» and never pays 6w one been..*e 
he cun lor. out ie like a log of winkI 
fkailing down lire at ream ofcivilisation 
Mild slum!» about us much dinner of 
being n «timing light in the wmbl us 
the water snaked log has t ’l ake rare 
guud limit that your rieitig Family don’t 
prove to lie (Ar/« vlTilir old lilwk. I to 
yon any the paper i small slid lawks 
are cliru|«-r I Not so fust.—Even a 
country |*iper is the .heap's! ret ding 
in lhe world—that is, moling liait i» 
fresh Irom the pres*. 'I lie Ilrinsh f’on- 
Htutsan, for one yrnr, if printed in 
In** lunit, would make u I molt uf lieu r- 
ly 1000 pages of a large -isu uml in 
«mal. type. Here you have choice 
literature, poetry, home ufTurs, Ike , 
aud it is only wonderful that il cut lie 
prod need at the price of $1 50. And 
yet von get the reading pretty regular
ly for nothing, und make a boast of it 
u«i. Shame I Do you not realize 
your jiosilion T Why, we've heard that 
Jin like yon * re in the habit of borrow- 
ing one nun’s piper us tegular ns sun
down ! Wlml can yen do I Gu right 
fur the cash und suli-cribc for the yrnr 
ur six months. You needn't tell u« you 
were u Ii •rrovver if yon feel meun 
a bunt the matter, but be sure lo come.

be fol^png rom^^ts are from the 
cab

Tlw wheat crops sect* to be eegsgiog, 
st Ibis lime, a large share jsf tbe public at
tention. Tbe accounts Trom various sec
tions vary very materially. In some, ts in 

ia» itanighbiibaid, tlw crop 
seems to hare been slinest entirely cut off, 
so Itr ss opinions rsa bo bssed os its prr- 
rent rantlilmu. From other portion of 
tbe Slatr, e-pecialÇ fie middle sad. south
western, similar accousti reach us. If 
half a crop should be made, tlw public ts- 
pédalions will be p|ore than satisfied.

INirhflptf shoe, elâjtllw districts blighted 
by ro-t are not so bad ts tlw planters sup- 
pare. We wbrirtu iket in tome counties 
wlfolVkflle crop tie's*cMsidrrrd utterly 
tfoslrnjtesl a mouth SgO, » Uygrsble change 
he* succeeded^ *eU tlw pwaters sow look 
tor an stersge yield, i Msy it not to turn 
ont where ro»qJ*lels nre new loudest t 

Tbe fiilttre of oe^grim crop though, 
eri a slamM i« be port 1*1, suggests a reme
dy to the planter. SeWson at he is satisfi
ed of Ibe ftri,let Idliff*f* ^v tlw unproduc- 
firr crop al core sÆd put i* another. 
Corn, pelalor», fr»s,-ffto.,miy be planted 
at sny time in the iitirnih of May, or tree 
later, « ills s fair promts* ,ol success.

Says the At he*» (TrtM.) Poet :
Ae immense breadth of wheat was sown, 

last seed time, sad eat* quite recently the 
pro-pert Stas um»iimt% promi-ing. But 
•>il It tlw ls-1 twelve days a blight of some 
-orl serin- lo bave attach it, and many fields 
are *n much injured tbsl the owners talk 
about turning II* ir stock epon tbein. While 
we doubt whether tb* blight is so general 
«•d fx««J as arrears would lead us In be
lieve, il is eerlajir I fast tbe prospect for the 
usuel rinp is geiH^ly diminished, if not 
entirely goaF. The best ttking, then, the 
formers can do, iflflo plant at much land ia 
corn, pnutoes, .ptss Mtl brans si they ran 
lend advantage* u sly y end thus sa s bua- 
di ere of whple-ome fend may be secured, 
though the wheat crop fail entirely, which 
we do not belies* will be lb* esse.

rASitNctas ay tux Hiiesnia''.— 
The steam«liip lliliernmn brought, Inst 
night, nettrly W0 steerage p time tiger* 
uf very respectublu ap|H-t rauc*. "I Itt-jr 
ere niu-’ly Eugli-li. There tire sever
al farmers among them with capital 
The greater part remain in Caqmla. 
hgt some of the |urly nr* going ill rough 
Csssils fo Vsikuuim'i 1-hiii.l. under 
the auspices’of the British Cultibibin n 
Trao-lt Company. It is murli to be 
feat etl th it due prejsinilHins have not 
I wen made for forwarding them. A 
German vessel Ims also arrived with 
150 (mssengrrs—Quebec Chronicle, 
30th ult.

meaibay of, the Cabinet. If there is to Trey it here rootlin’ on nur feeee tree

KxnctiTio* at Barnia.—Thr Indian 
who brutally murdered soother in the 
settlement near Kim id, ls.it winter, was 
executed et ’but place kb Monday l*»1

lie lherongh retrenolimeut and reform, 
there #»”'* lie cuepeniiîoa on tbe part 
of the lined uf every department, and 

i every officer ef the Government must 
, ............ I» marJeto fael tliat he holds his place

. "*• :on oewdition that he is as careful of the
tenure sssemblrd in the town ot Belleville, , , , ,. e -..M renew the past, lo provide for the futuie. PC'ipl® ' ru0 ,J a* , W<JI <* be <»f hi* 
and to take into conei-leralion the most im- own. Many umcials ought to lie dir- 
portent aeprots of th# srorlt of (Jet. missed, salaries cut down, and to-

nights j se dis faorning* I seized hies for 
rent ob de fonce.”

Pebtii Election.—Wr leant by spe
cial telegram from Qeebea that a writ was 
ordered lo be issued oo Saturday, for this 
county. Mr. Dsly, the late member, 
leaves Quebec for Stratford. He is not 
likely te hare aa opponent—Brant Her
ald.

Parsnn Bruwnlmv aprukt nf himself : 
“ I ant known llin uglioiil the h-ngtli 
and liruudtli of the land us the “ Fight
ing Parson,” elide I limy *iy, sviilimit 
intarring llircluirge uft-gutism, thin nu 
man is mure |«-.ice»lile, u* my neigh- 
l«irs will trullfv. Always ptmr, nnd 
slwuys tq,presse,I with ueritrily debts, 
few men in my section ttutl ul'iiiy limit
ed mentis have given n wit y moie in 
the course uf each yrnr to t-hitriliilile 
objects. I Imre never burn i.rruigned 
in the cliiirvh fur immuruliiy. I never 
(layrd a card. I never Wu* a profit nr 
rweurer. I nerer drunk a drum of 
liquor until within h few years—when 
it was taken us u medicine, f never 
hud n cigar or chew of tulmccu in my 
month. I never tvux in ullrndunce nl 
u theatre. I nerer ultendrd it I torse 
race, and never witne-sed their run
ning. save tm the fuir gnu mtl* <if my 
own country. 1 never courted lml one 
woman, nml her I married.”

'l he Waslùngton enrre-pondent nf the 
New York Commercial soy* r “ Mein- 
wltilc, iittlo Also' is every day showing 
his ntr* military getthis, and bis thorough 
knowledge of the art of wnr. Like Na
poleon the First, he Is idolised by bis 
troop#, and they evidently have Ibe great
est eonfidcnce in hi* generalship. Kquslly 
active and indefatigable in body and iiiind, 
he appears among 'Item when least sxpeel
ed, encouraging them in erilical moment*. 
And yet, since Marlborough won the 
battle ef Blenheim, that most decisive 
struggle of the last century, there hns not 
been n campaign curried un under such 
difficulties, nr *o clogged by political 
intrigues and official jealousies u* this 
advance un Uichmond.

Ex|ieiimeirts ure said to have Iteen 
made tit Washington navy yard lo test 
lb* cnpnbility uf the description of iron 
armor adopted by the Nitvy Depart- 
meat to retint shot. It wus found that 
il nmwinlMp u perfect shield ngnii.st 
*u«li onlnttoce aa pierced the urmor in 
England, similar lo llist uf the celebrat
ed vessel Warrior. *?

Cnul tfif is su id to be a sure destroyer 
of licdljp*. Ar; ly plentifully with a 
«mull brush cxr feather, to the places 
w lie re they dn meet congregate. The 
rure iseflVctunl nnd permanent. Gift 
frame», claintlrliers, See., nilitied slight
ly over With cu*l oil, will nut lie dis- 
turlied I,y flics.

A letter from Ireland, dated in Duh- 
lin tm the 7th of Atay.su ye : Not with- 
«fundingthe disheartening intelligence 
daily received from Americu, the peas- 
nntry tire «tillemigrating to tlmt country 
Olt Tuesday a large number of people 
from Listowel and ils ncighlmiltood 
posted through 'Inlee en roule for 
America. The Wrtlern (Connaught) 
Star writes :—Already the cxudtm bus 
commenced. Numliers of the peasan
try leave for America by every packet, 
and a large proportion of the jessnges 
are paid en In* vther side

Left off the Jim*.—If the Canids 
pres* would drop Uw pvrfls of’John’to 
the usine ef II» new I’arinirr, and simply 
call him “ Mr. i-e*4firld Macdonald,” it 
would prove * very great ronrenirncc to 
the rrading pul,lit.—. Brant Herald.

LUcnurn’s last curio-*y is s until baby ; 
terre py< krt rilitiou of the stride, »o 
«iiiétl ihst u wfltifiBbtteWinrnt could easily 
Im- car, ini in the breast pocket. Speak
ing set ninety, if Ikwei* gratify rnoitgli in 
ibe subject to allow it, I lie be by is right 
iionlli* old, and weighs .only ote pound tod 

«et eu ounce*. It t# ’petfeci in form »nd 
feature*. An i(Jea 0f‘H* liltlenr-* msy be 
gained from the till that Mr. B*rmini’s 
finger ring can he passed ettvi’y over it* loot 

I »u,l Bultfo tb if Xn.v. Its mnllier. A|f* 
tlbibiii it arfonU Cl.,I- nT-fi... —

good clatnce ofuking (be *1,000 for the 
-insfiest baby —».V. V. Paper.

Xtrrw uiirry aw *uilf„r. Ile i* «ire 
at «nine Ihne of other' lu pul j ou in I i* 
book*, 'anil 'lie cenvqnenre i«, you will 
romr out, like those rare botanical speri- 
inem similarly pre-erved, a* fi-l sud ss 
dead #s pos-ible. Not a traction of color 
will there he left J* yen. 'I heie will only 
lie the withered net line hV w hit h you will 
be eble In trace your original beauty. In 
fact, a *ifo lo »n stifhnr is only -o murli 
bonk-mii-lln lo enable him lo die»» up hii 
disrarleri with. To clothe othri», lie 
wretch (toe* nut sereple In cut up hi* own 
«Ile.— The lIn mu r.f tat Ilaymailet.

Salasies.—Tbe sslaiM* nf the « si ion* 
uflit ei. of il» Town of Guelph have bn n 
tiled »> follow* : — ■ Chief Constable l}36fi 
Vlsikel Cletk +400 ; Town Cleik $600; 
Ae*i»lai,t Conslahle $£4*5 ; Keeper uf tie 
Tow* Hell aad Market $240 ; Assessor* 
8120 each | Auditors $12 each ; Relum
ing Officer* |4 a day rgL.li ; Werd Co *ls- 
Ixles—an «Ifowsnve al the end of the year 
when no an rets have by n made, on fur- 
ui-hing sari-f.itlotjr rtiilrnre lo the Fin
ance Committee ; IVIwe Cletk II in lieu 
offer* : ("olforlor< } peV cent, snd 10 prr 
cent Crlsfutr L.I,or lit,

Calcutta dalcs^ lo April 10, give the 
budget of the 1' insure Minister, which 
chow* s deficit of six millions. Tbe ntili- 
l:,ry expenditure of tbe coming year is to 
be reduced 16 6 wnd 3} per cent, with im
mediate npefdtlhri. The paper duly has 
been abotished. Rates on tobacco hare 
been reduced to 20 per cent ad valorem. 
The income tax baa been reduced to 2 
per cent , »w.;

Latest News !
’• h-rixif

TH/Î AMERICAN NEWS.

General (Talfock telegraphs tbsl Gene
ral f'opu list taken 16,000 prisoner* and 
deserters, and ;fff,004 stand ol arms belong
ing to the enemy. Qthould seem ss if he 
had rut off I lie (Aoafodrrale means el re
treat by railroad, nrhl «list they had fsllen 
into disorder. 'J’bdre is not fang from 
Richmond. "c*

i'ati 1 •,'" '

tif It II confidently staled in Quebec 
liait Aleesrs. Faley Snd AVilion have ms- 
nsged to buy Air. Drown. Sn we need 
not oped witch *oie opposition to the 
Alinislrjr fiora (bp Glebe office.

•Bmtif.
At Tergosj mi the 29lh ult., the wife of

M. Amluremi, Keqi, M a son.
M AR ffl ED.

Jn Gnelpfo Tuwnehip, on the 30th May, 
hy lhe Rev, Jetut llegff. Mr. Dotishl Mc- 
Intuth, tanner, I’ai#!r) Block, to Miss Ms- 
ha!n f.snsetig, Htrutiiigton townsliip, County 
ot I tasting*.

. , , , ,DI ED.
In llid Tew net,ip el tiarefrsis, on the 

morning o| the 2iuT<n»t., Mr. A ml row Ger - 
rie, sen., lâlé or Al»nleen*hire, Mcotlstui, 
«awl 88 years. The Recessed wss among 
the first settlers of Garifreva, ami wu much 
esteemed by a large eircle of friend» tr.d 
scquainteneis.

0


